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Three Cheers and a Tiger150 BANKERS OF GROUP

NINE ARE GUESTS OF

LOCAL CLEARING HOUSE

PEACE IN THE NEAR EAST BY
I CHRISTMAS IS THE SLOGAN IN

LA USANNE CONFERENCE CIRCLES

Negro Shot Man,
Attacked Companion

WACO, TEX., Nov. 22. Twenty
Texas Rangers were sent here today
as a precautionary measure in the
event of an arrest as the result of
the killing of Grady Skipworth, 19,
and an attack on hia young woman
companion. The young woman, who
was not seriousy injured when her
body struck a tree after her assail-
ant threw her over a cliff, accused
an unidentified negro.

Feeling was intense here last
night. Skipworth was jobbed first
and then shot, the young woman
said, after which the negro turned
his attentions to her.

No arrest was made here, but it
was reported from Fort Worth that
a negro had been arrested there in
connection with the case.

The local national guard company
was called out by the mayor, but
Governor Neff announced the situa-
tion did not warrant use of state
troops, and his order directing the
Rangers to take charge superseded
the mayor's act in placing the
guardsmen on duty.

THIS CONFERENCE WILL

BE FAR DIFFERENT FROM

THOSE OF LLGYD GEORGE

Women Ku KIux
Parade Atlanta Streets

ATLANTA, GA., Nov. 22.
Masked women, estimated at fully
three hundred, paraded Atlanta's
streets for the first time in the his-
tory of the city late last night.

The paraders were said to be
members of the Dixie Woman's Lea-
gue, a "patriotic society." They
were arrayed in white costumes,
with flowing sleeves trimmed in red
and blue. The masks completely
covered their faces, and were simi-
lar to those formerly worn by the
Ku Klux Klan. They also wore

I --shaped bats with red tassels.
The parade was ed by mounted

policemen and a band. Then fol-
lowed the members, grouped in pairs,
each carrying a small American flag.

Just what it was all about
did not seem to know.

Newsboys dubbed them "Women
Ku Kluxs."
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Here is the latest picture of Ceorgcs Clonic nccau, wartime premier of France
and most forceful political lender in recent history who is now making a vpcak-in-

tour of America.
In his first speech in America, delivered in the Metropolitan Opera House

in New York City last night, M. Clemeneau warned America that the Herman
militarists are about to overthrow the democratic govrnmut in Onnany and arc
preparing for another war. He insisted that America will have to become inter-
ested in European affairs, if another world war is to be prevented. He was
Very plain in his criticism of America V attitude. Several thousand people
heard and several thousand more were turned awav.

Visiting Bankers From Seven
Counties Gather Here

For Meeting.

DR. FRAZER SPEAKS.

Gastonia Humorists And Musi-
cians Keep The Crowd

Entertained.

One hundred and fifty bankers from
seven comities, comprising what is
known as Group Nine of the North Caro-
lina Bankers Association, were the guests
at their regular fall meeting here last
llight of the Castoniu Clearing Houso
Association at a banqquet at the Country
Club from six to nine-thirt- o'clock.
This group is composed of Burke, Ca-

tawba, Cleveland, Cast on, Lincoln,
Mecklenburg and Rutherford enmities.
Ah adrdoNs by Dr. Win. II, Frazor, preai-dt'U- t

of Queens College, Charlotte, was
the feature of the evening.

John M. Miller. III. cashier of tin?

Citizens National Hank of Gnstoiiia, was
toastniaster and in that capacity made
the visitors feel Ktrictly at home from

J.it- - very start. A. G. Myers, president
of the (Jastonia Clearing House Associa-
tion, delivered the address of welcome
and his few but most appropriate words
of cordiality broke the ice and made t li.

bankers understand that they were here
for a good time as well as for business.

secretary Alen T. Howler of the North
Carolina Hankers Association spoke
briefly of the work being done by the
.nsnciut'ion. Of the ten groups compos-

ing the State association the ninth em-

braces more national banks than anv
other, hating sixteen, speaking of the
resources of the banks in this group Mr.
Bowler stated that the resources of Hie
State banks alone amonled to 4(Hi,-000- .

He diil not have the figures for the
national banks.

Speaking for the agriculture commit
tee of the State Hankers Association Mr.
M. L. Muuney, of Cherry ville, called on
the bankers of this district to preach,
during this year, a ''live at home" pol-

icy. Last year's slogan, he said, was "a
good milch cow on every farm." This
year it Is 'a good cow, good hogs and
good poultry on everv farm." Too much
of our uioiU'.v, he unid, goes to the west
and northwest for the noeessil ies of life.
A1J this money could and should be kept
right here at home. It is a duty of the
banker, he said, to preach this doctrine
in season and out. The wealth of man 1

of our communities, said Mr. Maunev.
depends on the prosperity of the farmer.
Many of our hnnhs are very large ly de-

pendent on the fanner. The banker is

(Continued on pace six.)

PROHIBITION DOES NOT

STOP CRIME, SAY SOME

Declare 18th Amendment And
Volstead Act Has Not Acted
As Deterrent To Crime.

WAirlllNCTOV, Nov. Jl'. MatUics
issued today by the Census Puroau show- -

ing increases in the number of prisoners
in state and federal institutions since the
"wet" year l!ll", reveal that the'
eighteenth amendment and the Volstead t

art have not been deterrents to" crime, j

according to a ntntemcnt issued today liy
t.ho Association Against the Prohibition
Amendment. j

Information gathered by the asoiia-
tioli, the statement said, "proved eon-- ,

cltlsivoly that crime increase noted in

the government report is atrttbutable to
the drastic prohibition legislation '

through the demonstrated fact that the'
larger percentage of increases are di- -

:
j

Tectly due to arrests sand sentences for
causes arising from the use of intoxi-
cants, with the main increase occurring

I

in the d prohibition period of
JiL'0 to liC-'-i. "

Convictions under the federal prohi-
bition laws, the statement continued, arc j

knotn to be not only widespread but to
lie icreasing at a progressively alarming
rate." The statistics, it added, answer I

"both the stock argument of the Anti-Saloo-

League" that prohibition would
"empty the jails" and "its later chai
lenge of the significance of tin figure
adduced by our association in IllLM

comparing crime data for that and the j

pret ion years.
!

CIVITANS HEAR FROM

THE VISITING PREACHERS
f

:

Tuesday';, luncheon of the Civitau !

Club at the liaptist Annex was featured
li.v the presence, of a number of local and
visiting ministers. Thos present were:
Ueverinds W. C. Barrett, Q. C. Davis,
J. L. ViotNTiuaii, T. II. King. .1. II. Heii-derlit- e

and J. F. Thacker. Tho gen-
tlemen are participating in meetings i

now being held in the Castonia churches.
Cititau Ifoswcll ('. Long set forth very
concisely mid eloquently', the aims ami
ideals of International Civitau. The
visitor each Kpoke in turn and lauded

COMPLETE PROGRAM OF

N. G. TEACHER'S ASSEMBLY

Dr. Henry Van Dyke, Of
Princeton, Scheduled To
Make Principal Address
Miss Farrell, Of New York:
City, To Speak.

KAl.KH.Il, N. C, Nov. lM.-T- he com-Iplot-

program of the gemral sessions of
!the North Carolina Teachers Asscniblv,
wjhch here Novcmlier US for a
three days' conference, was announced
today by .Secretary Jule H. Wurren.
Ir. Henry Van Dyke, 1'rincetriii, N.

i.f., Miss Klizabcth Farrell, of the New
j York City I'dblic Schools, and .'. C.
, Moore, secretary of the Illinois Teach-- '

ers arc scheddlod to make
the principal addresses.

The most important action to be takei:
luring the asscmblv will be that of the

county school superintendents who will
adopt a jirogram of legislation designed

ito revise the Mate's School laws, accord-
ing to the secretary.

The program follows :

Wednesday afternoon, 1:'M o rl,
meeting of Kxechtive Committee at
borohgh hotel .

Wednesday afternoon, ." o'clock, liusi
ness meeting in city auditorium.

Wednesday evening, S o'clock, publi
ItlPltintr ill ..it - illilitufinin j',mittiiiil '

singing led by William Hreach, Winston
Salem; 'prayer by Kev. W. W. IVele;
address of welcome by Mayor T. H. Kid
ridge, Haleigh; resionsi' and president's
address, Charles 1'. Ilretver, Ualeigii ; Iff
leigh; work of I'arent Teachers AssiH-ia-tion- ,

Mrs. .1. F. Spruill, Lexington; s

of a Thoroughly Organize I

Teachers 'Association, it. C. Moore.
Thursday, IV. o'clock. Thanksgiving

Service, eity audilorium; hymn, led by
W. A. Potter, llalcigh eity schools; real
ing of Jscriptures ; prayer; visual soio;
sermon, Dr. A. Paul llagby, of Wake
Forest ; benediction.

Thursday evening, K o'clock, publir
meeting; eoininuiiit y singing, led by W.
A. Potter; demonstration of publi-scho- ol

siiiging, led by W. A. Potter; the
nni'lasiifieil stmlent, Miss For
roll.

Friday afternoon, '':.",ri o'clock, busi
nets nieeliiig, eity audit orium.

t

Friday evening, !S o'clock, public mee-
ting; community singing, led by Piml .1.

Weaver, tliatiel Hill; address, "Poetry
and Nature, Dr. Henry Van D ke.

BOOKS ANNOUNCED FOR

N. C. RURAL SCHOOLS

List Of Forty Books Selected
By Miss Mary B. Palmer j

For State's Rural Schools. '

UAILIGII, N. ('., Nov. Te-
cumNorth Carolina Library mission t,i

i lav announced a list of forty books fo:
rural schools. The selections wen ma
by Miss Mary It. Palmer, secretary, as
course of reading for pupils in small in-

stitutions and were based on the gr.-o-l

list of bookks for children of the N

Clonal Ldtication Association.
The list follows:
tirades tirst to third; Aesop Falde;

.lames Baldwin, Fifty Famous Morie- -

Helen Bannerinan, Story of LittleIKeold; Sambo; 1'. .1. Cooke, N'atn
Myths and Stories for Children; Kdwani
Fggleston, Stories of Croat Americans;
K. O. (.rover. Overall Boys; J. II. II. a.
en, Khymes and Fables, Songs and
Stories; M. F. Lansing, I'hymcs and
Stories ; Itose Lucia. Peter and Polly in
Summer ; M. V. O'Shea, Six Niirserv
'lassies ; Old World Wonder Stories;

Mrs. L. F. Perkins. Dutch Twins, scion d

edit ion ; Beatrix Porter. Tale of Pet.---II-

Iiabbit : L'. Sciidder. Books of Fabh'.s
and Folk Stories; J. I.. Stevenson,
Child's Garden of Verses; 11. T., Marg-
aret and Free Tieailw.ll, lieadiu gLiter-jature- ,

both primer and reader; Charles
W'.l.-h-, Mother (loose Nursery I'hymcs:
Belle Wyley, Mother (ione primer.

Grades fourth to seventh: Al.ott. Lit
tle Men. Little Women ; Anderson. Fair'T
Tales; K. J. Ol.ott s clilion ot Arabi.--
Nights; A. F. Brown, In the Days, of
(iiants; Browning, Pied Piper of Ilame-lin- ;

Lewis ('arroll. Alice's Adventures in
Wonderland; Craik, Little Lame Prince;
Defone. Life ot' liuliins.ui ( rasoe. Mrs.
Mary Dodge, Hans Drinker; Grimms,
Household Stories; Harris, Uncle lleuius,
His Songs and IDs Sayings; Kipling,,
Jungle Book. Just So Stories; Car'.')
Loren.ini, Adventures of Pinncchio;
Page, Two I.ittle Confederates; Pyl .

h(),m. Ml.rry Advent ores of Kobin Hood.;
i,.i .anna iyri. llci.li; Wiiggin. Cos.'.-
King; Wyss, The Swiss Family lbibino

HALL-MILL- S GRAND TURY
ADJOURNS UNTIL MONDAY

SGMF.IIVILLK, N. J., Nov. 22. The
grand .jiirv which "is investigating the
HuU-Mill- murder mvsterx" is expect d to
adjourn tonight until Mrmdny.

Must or The jurors are farmers an I

thev decided tlrit thev tvinte.l at least
three da ts of the week on the farm,

Witnesses were called todav- - in an .1
forl to slw tll(. l(1tive fr t'he murders, '

T,m..l. ;, loots i:it .i,.,..i
ti.-- s in the Hall home, and J Mills,
widower of the murdered woman, were
aiofTig those summone.ir

Mrs. Jane Gibson, who says she sn v

tie murder. i scheduled to tell her
'story next Monday. It is believed th

jury will 1 ready to vote ou indictment
Jby uext Tueadaj.

News Announcements Will Be
Held To Formal Communi-

ques By Secretary

TURKEY OBJECTS TO THIS.

Indications Are That Work
Will Not Be Finished

By Christmas.

LAl'fciANNK. Nov. 22. (.Hy the Av
Press..)- - Tin Lauaunue eonfur-fo- r

eucc, hating organized work, is now
ready to take tip its task oi restoring
peace Hi tlie .Near

j
1 he effort of Ismet Pasha and his

j Turkish delegation for open sessions ami
complete publicity ut all conference pro-- j
grams has been ovuruled and news an-- :
nuuiiccmoiit will be limited to formal
i oinmiiu'ques agreed upon by the seere-Itari- at

of the conltreiice. Tho Turkish
I delegates are considerably agitated over
this decision, contending that member

i of tho other delegations are divulging
what transpires in conference circles

jwheria.s they, as Mohammedan geutle-- i
men, have kept their wurd.

M. Barn re, head of the French dele-'g- al

ion. Lord Curzou, and other diplo-- i
mats of tho old school, have apparently

j determined to give this meeting a char-- :
inter different from that of past confer- -

jeuces in which .Mr. Lloyd George has
j boo na mcvii: siiirit.

The former British premier planned
this conference beforo the fall of hi

'
gAveruiiient. Itouud table gathering
such us this one are, Mr. Lloyd George's

I specialty, but. they apparently are not so
i muc Jit i the taste of the new British

j Neither does Premier Musaolini, of
j Italy, show tho tiaiui: luthusiasm for
itiiem m has becu manifested by previous
Dalian goternmeuts and there art) indi-
cations that Kurope may not expect a
conference, every few weeks from this

i tieni on.
"Make tco by Christmas," is the

.slogan which is Leiug passed around con-- !
fereucc circles, but indications are thu

! work will be scarcely well begun by that
jliiiie if the delegates dulve thoroughly
j into the tangled problems which hav
arisen fioiii thu destiuetiou of the Sevres '

I treaty add the defeat 6f the Greeks,
i The machinery of the present confer-jeiic- e

w ill appurontly be much the ' same
as that of the Genoa,' Hague, and ban
Keiuo meetings. These commissions to

ideal with geeiiral problems are provided
f or in the preliminary arrangements,

i In a statement before' the conference
yesterday of the position of the Arueri-ca- u

delegates, Auibasstidor Child said:
j "The Americ'au delegation desires to
express its sense of pleasure in having

I associat ion with the delegates of tho
j powers vuiiii'Osing the eouferenee of
Lausanne, it is our understanding and
we trus.t it is the understanding of tho
conference ad its secretariat, that our
preset position is that of representatives

'of the t'nited States, who in plenary' and
other .sessions,, including those of torn-- ,

missious ami comniittees, will be entilted
to be present and heard iu equality with.
the other members.

"We arc to have no right of voting
nor obligation of taking office, presid-
ing, or otherwise, or of becoudiig signa-,- t
ori. s of agreements or reports.
"The American delegation will make

one contribution to the conference; its
statement will le direct and. brief."

Lord Curon, who presided, replied in
cordial terms and expressed pleusure at

(the presence of the American represeu-- i
tat i . es.

Former Premier Veiiizelos. of Greece,
and head of the (irei'l delegation at the
conference, in a statement to the Asso-
ciate.! Picss s.:id he desired to express
his nation's gratitude for all that had
lieen done l.y the Fuited States to aid

IGrcvk refugees from Asia Minor.
"They number a million How," said

Venielos, "and 1 fear this number will
be iiuieased hy several hundred thou-
sand. I shndder to think what Tte would
hate Ioiie without the superb generous
a.ssi-taitc- e of America. Your Red Cross)
and your Near F.ast, Relief are wonderful
vrgu taxations, tin .o will be eternally
grateful for ho aid she has Tweived. ''

Whoa the euro,spondent, who recently
(tvas in Greece, told Venizelos of the e-- ;

ist''iice of a popular demand there to
ihave him return as president, of a po-
ssible Greek republic, or a3 preniiet uu-id-

a republic, Veuizelos said:
"I eauuot diseus-- that. 1 um deli-"it- e-

out ef politics."
Greece's greatest citii. n i living ia a

most sinqde manner iu a luodesi Lau- -

a.inue Jiotel. .

COTTON MARKEX
GASTONIA COTTON.ta r. bales" receipts 33

lice .23 cents

COAL OPERATORS HAVE

NOT GOUGED PUBLIC

WITH HIGH PRICES

Coal Said To Be Selling In
West At Prices Under

Last Year.

WARM AUTUMN CAUSE.

Domestic Consumers Have
Held Off Market And De-

mand Is Slim.

ClUCACO, Nov. J. (By the Asm)
ciated 1'iess.) Expectation that some
coal operators would recoup their losses
in the recent coal strike through in-

creased prices, a belief given wide pub-
licity at the end of the strike when one
or two operators were quoted to tliat
effect, has failed to materialize, aecord- -

iug to a survey, of fuel conditions in mid
die Western stales. '

The wide publicity, combined with an
unusually warm autumn, discouraged)
buying by domestic; consumers to siieh (in ;

extent that there ha been a noticeable i

drop in prices in many states. This in j

particularly noted in those coal produc- -

ing areas where ireigJH rates lor short
hauls an not a major factor in settling
the retail prices.

Typical of the general trend, accord-
ing to UoU'it Medill, state fuel adminis-
trator of Illinois, are jiiices at the cen-
tral Illinois mines. Immediately alter
the strike the operators quoted screen-
ings, tlnir lowest grade coal, at from

") to .:i.7." at the pit mouth. Last
week central Illinois .screenings were of-

fered as low as fl.iiil and in spite of tho
reduction the mines are unable to book
enough orders to average fifty per cent
production.

similar price reductions are reported
from several states. In Kansas dealers
are selling coal at one to two dollars
under last year's prices. Imtiana, Mis- -

t

and other states report lower
prices.

CLEMENCEAU SOUNDS NOTE

OF WARNING TO AMERICA

German Militarists Are Pre-
paring For Another War
Vigorous Old Man Of
Europe Speaks For Hour
And A Half. j

;

NKW YOHK. Nov. (Hy tlu--

'Associated Press.) Ccurges Cleineueeau
today jrepared to rest after having do-- i

livcred, in his first address ill the United
States, a warning to Americans that!
tiermaif militarists were preparing for
another war.

lu this addre-s- , po:cii in the Mctro-Ipolita-

Opera iloiist; night befor.?
San immense audience, the war premier
of Fram e voiced what I termed frielid-- !

ly criticism of the I nitcd States for its
jpu.st-wa- r attitude, declaring that after
mixing its blood with that of the allies,

jit had stepjied out. of international af-- '
fairs leaving Knrope in a snarl,

lie urged America to renew conversa-
tions

i

with France and Cnaf Pritain to
(present a united front to Ccrmany and
show that the terms of tho Versailles
treaty, including the payment of the
repa rations, must Is.' carried out.

lie did not attempt to indicate ho.v
America should again take up her baud

'in international a Hairs, but said' that ho
'might sneak of the League of Nations
as a practical vehicle.

The licit aldres!t which the Tiger itill
make in his American tour will 1m; in
Hostuii. He leaves for that city tomor-- '
row morning. About the only item

on his official New York ap-- '
poiiitmer.t list is a reietv of the 100th
infantry in Brooklyn this aftfrnoon.

Although he simki' fervently for
iuea.rlt- - an hour and a half last- nijht, the
vigorous old loan of Kiiropc showed little
fatigue. Hack and forth he paced in
front of his rostrum on the Metropoli- -

..... The nuK- - l.oiin.l.irr imtmsc.I '

FIGHTING BILL" FAIRES,

ARRAIGNED FOR MURDER,

ENTERS PLEA NOT GUILTY

SJaver Of Four Members Of
Taylor Family Shows

No Uneasiness.

IS READY FOR TRIAL.

Actual Trial Of Clover
Man At York Begins

Friday.

Spcial to The (.a.ctte. i

YORK, S C, Nov. 22. "Fight
ing Bill" Fanes pleaded not guilty
to a charge of wilful murder of

t

Newton Taylor, aged twelve, at
Clover September 6, when arraigned
in the courthouse here at noon to-

day. Brought into the court room

a few minutes before 12, he answer-

ed in a firm voice the questions of
Solicitor Monroe Spears, who read
the indictment charging him with
the murder of the yotir.est of the
Taylor children.

Tho:. F. McDow, chief counsel

for the defense, announced that
Faries would be ready for trial on

Friday morning, although he re-

served the right to make such mo-

tions in the interva: as he and for-

mer Governor Cole Blea?e saw tit.
Faries appeared to be one of the

coolest men in the court house when

brought in by three sheriff's depu-

ties. He wore a blue shirt, dark
gray coat and light gray trousers.
His black slouch hat was in his

hand. He looked all about the court
room, evidently trying to get a
glance of recognition from kindred
and friends. There was not the
slightest evidence of any form of

demonstration when the prisoner en-

tered the court room. Immediately
following arraignment he was car-

ried back to jail.

V( iliK, ( ' Ni . J. " Fighting
Bill ' ' Fa ries. charge., with tic murder
of four members of t) familt of James
M. Taylor at ( l.ner seplemler was
not among the prisoners brought info
court this morning when the November
term .hum::. 1. Officials of the sin riff's
office said that Faries would not come to
the court house until his ease was called
for trial. No mention of the Faries case
was made this morning, although it was
cxp. ctrd that it would be brought to
the attention of the court .luriiii; Hie
day. Another large crowd was present
when court cootened this morning ex-

pecting I" get a glimpse- of the note',
prisoner. Included in that crowd were
ten of the sixteen children of Faries.

OFFICERS GET TWO STILLS
,

NEAR SPARROW SPRINGS

'.Officer- - J. W. Cole. O. T. Sahliis, j

nn.l A. B. Hold capfured one negro j

and two near Sparrow ..Springs
Monday inoruiiig. Tom (juinii was the

j
j

luckless negro. n. lives or) the farm i

of a Mr. Knox, who lites in Clover, j

The Still was in operation when found i

and si"l or 1 Ui in g:i lions of beer was !

poured out . Some three gallons of j

liquor in liis hoiNe tvas taken. He wan .

arrested and bound over to court under
a

--
.".. bond.

The other stiil wa found on the

DRS. VIPPERMAN AND DAVIS ;

CONTINUE TO DRAW CROWDS!

Bible Conference At Baptist
Church Grows In Interest
Conference T o Continue
Through Friday Or Longer

--Tonight's Subjects.
-

Speaking las might at the Hi hie Con
ferenee at the First Haptibt church, Kev

Judson 1j. Vipperman, 1. D had as his
theme " The Mystery of the New Kirtli. '

He jnefaced his remark with the state i

intent that there are two incarnations
that in which the N cond I'erson in the j

Ood head assumed the form of death for
the salvation of Hie world, and that in
tvhiehc. ICrist is in tee
heart and life of the regenerate.

"The province of regeneration," said
the speaker, "is to recreate the soul of
man." Continuing, he said that regen-
eration was Christ dwelling within the ,

human soul, a matter of heart and life.
According to the speaker, tin' Spirit of
dod dwelling within the human heart
trt'eomes at once the antagonist of ali

'that is corrupt in human ie.it ions,
" llegenerat ion does not immortalize

the human body, neither does it iminor-Itali.-

the soul. Both soul and body are
immortal before regeneration takes
......T,l . . '

"There are," said Pr. Vipperman,
"three pledges of the resurrection of the
body." First, the resurrection of Jesus
who became the lirsl fruits of them that
spt; second, the indwelling Spirit
which witnesses to the resurrection; and.
third, Christian baptism which shows j

forth in symbol the final resurrection.
itegencrntion conies to bring universal

change. Life after the new birth can
not pussiblv In what it was before.
Through the change in the individual,
universal change is to be wrought.

j

I lien, too. the new lm t li In nigs ever
lasting change. No regenerated person
can ever be the same individual again.
In short, regeneration is the moral and
spiritual refashioning of the soul. j

llegenerat iou produces oneness in the
world. The force ot Cod call not ne

(Continue don age
,

HIGH SCHOOLS WILL DEBATE

ON RAILWAY LABOR BOARD

Eleventh Year Of State High
School Debating Unions
Every School In State In-

vited To Enter Teams.

CHAPLL HILL. Nov. 22. The qucr.
for the high school debates for the
present school year has been decided on.
It is: "Resolved, that Congress tdiouid

for enforcement of the decisions
o fthe railway labor board.-- '

This is the eleventh year of the high
school debating union, v.hichc ttas or-

ganized l.y the Dialectic and Phil.ui
niropic socienes ar me t iihitmi.v. ,

winter sixty HchooU which had won tlie.r i

preliminary contests sent tenuis, nuiiibiT-- 4

ing 240 debaters, to 'ha-- l Hill to enter
:ttie final rouinl tor the ,ycock memorial jt

li.
F.verr secondary and high school in
Villi O.rolina i. invited" to become :.

niemln'r of the union and participate ii--'
statewide debate. Kvery tii:i:

will h; groue. in n triangle wit n
others, each school putting out fw.

one on the affirmative and one on
negaitve. Kvery s. hmd which wins
hof it debates is ent it led t s.iid its

to ChaiK.1 Hill for the fiual day.

MRS. TRACKER TO ADDRESS
'

WOMEN AT MASS MEETING

Dr. Thacker's Services Con- -

tinue To Draw Big Crowds
Special Services At Mills

At Noon.

is-
-

Mrs. May lixon Thacker, wife ot Dr.
.1. Krnest Thacker. Genera Assembly
Fvangelist now conducting a series of
tervices at the First Presbyterian
church, and sister of Thoma Dixon,
author. Dr. A. 0. Dixon, eminent ' Hap- -

list livine, Frank Dixon, lecturer and
Jr J i Xon Cn rroll. nract icing vhvsicia i. i

1!lvjllK i,r fui M,;iro f the Dixon Ml- - i

jan,.v and keeping pace, with noted)
brothers and sister in intellectuality,!
culture and Oriiriiinlit v of thouirht :ir- -

rived in (i.'istonia Monday of' this
(week and will be ready to deliver her
'famous leture on "The Human Touch''
'to women only in the Main Street
Methodist chun h next unday after-
noon at :.'io o'clock. The Preslry-Iteria- n

Standard has said editorially,
" Mrs. Thacker has a mes. age, a vital
living message that should be proclaiiu-- i

I'd from press ami pulpit everywhere."
Mrs. Thacker will grant an interview
'exclusively for The tiazelte.

Her brilliant ami consecrated hus-iban-

continues to bring inspiring tios-pe- l

messages morning ami evening at
the Pre-b- t terian church and the in-

terest of (iastoniaus is continuing 'o
grow with each succeeding service.

(The morning sermons at I0:'!0 are I

especialy helpful to Christian people
.and all who attend are being fed on
heavenly manna. His subject Tuesday

'morning was, "The Humanity of Jesus
.Christ" and his text, chosen from the
iCospcl of St. Matthew, eleventh chap-
iter anil nineteenth terse, ''The Son of
jMan Came Katinc and Drinkiiiu .' ' His
(splendid exposition of the scripture was!
divided into Christ s hiiamnity, the

!w.'iy in which Jesus Christ sanctifies the
everday things of life, ami

the fact that the Savior at and drank
'with men. At the same time next
Sunday afternoon that Mrs. Thacker
addresses women, Dr. Thacker will de-
liver his famous sermon to men only,

(Continued on page a.)

j

NEGROES AND WHITES HAVE
JOINT MASS MEETING

AlllhNS, (ia.. Nov. x:. Two hun
dred or more negroes and fifty white
farmers of Oconee county located near
here, have held a mass meeting, accord-
ing to reports published here toilav, fol-
lowing the linding of notices posted on
several negro churches and lodge rooms
Sunday warning the negroes of the
coaly to leave before the end of the
year.

A resolution adopted by the negris's at
the meeting declared "confidence in the

;m a oiuii.g wiuie omens or our j

couniy. ami inriner mat " we tvUl not
! driven from among the white people
who niwe know to be our friends without
tir.st citing them an opportunity of pro I

Itectil'g us."
Oconee county has U'cu throw n int j

tumult on various occasions during the
;

..is. ,si,ur ono-.-r- s iiiiemiou "as !

lieen e.iMc.J the numerous cases ot
night riding by masked men in 'tvhich
re). i ts say negroes have: been taken
'rum tueir homes and flogged.. The j

-- rami jury recent y returned in- - j

dielnients against white parties follow- - i

ing th" lynching of three negrocx. No i

idi.s, however. wire obtained whe'l
tlie men were placed on trial.J--

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight and Thursday; frost to- !.
night. ;

the aspirations and endeavors of the or- - (m hi r;l,,i,.M ,J semi circle of floral X
gauizution. decorations. '

The club quartet performed very . red- - '. ! the
italdy and added much to the occasion... iH'AGO. Nov. 22. Armed bandits j enters

The football ciuimiittee reported that : ,.,.y t,l;ly held up and robbed a post-if- o

a joint of like f rum 0fn,V motor truck carrying air 'mail j trains,
ftutnry and Kiwanu. would 'be he', iut matter at Checkerboard (lying- field, for the
the 1i:ijii1r of Commerce rooms at 3.tr;.nsfer to a mail plane, kidaajipeJ h"f
tt Mock Wtdue;djy afternoou. I the truck driver and escaped. tcuiu

'Srttv'tri,,." vr-irst"- ' CLOSING BIDS ON THE

this ati'l. ! NKV YORK, Nor. S2-C- ott.n fu-- !

The oil iters di pet ered this still 8uk-- itujes. cIos.-- l steady. 0 pofats d'.wa.
'.lav iiftern....u iind went ba.k at 4 ' B.veiidHr January
loVbs-- Monday-- morning. After a fivii..r.h 2C-1'- May 21.tU); July i't.loj
iioin wait, they caught "Quiun, a lie i e?e.'teinlfr 23.JU; ,VmWr ."LlJj

',a- - app.vavLiaff thu still. :yU 2a.2i).


